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Ilka 1L CLAMORING CROWDS PACKING THE STORE-BIGG- ER BARGAINS EVERY MINUTE

Illustrated. A number of moat beauti
ful Colored Mates of fowls tons to Ufa.

f. FOR RECORD SALVAGE A
Longshoremen Engage in Y

rHot
' ?! Cement

Contest
Cargoes.
Discharging

All Records Broken Prices Gone to Smash! Sacrifice Without a Para e t

Vessels rest at
i ADJOINING DOCKS

PMNBsBaW Al SB ft as a aaaw aw aaam. as. ... ,

Whose faultless enterprise and daring has.Jli."' -
I 11 I . ew .. V II brought them the greatest bargains the world has'

It tells all about all krnds of Thorough--
brad Towls. with life-lik- e Illustrations. ever known. The entire salvage stock of Evans--
and prices of same. It tells hew to

Crowds! Crowds! Crowds! Tomorrow the third
day of this never-to-be-forgott- en sacrifice, and
down go prices another notch to keep the buying
at fever heat It's a price-wrecki- ng holocaust
that has shaken the mercantile world from center
to circumference. Competition is panic-strick- en

at this merciless butchery of prices while the
people are shouting trumpet-tongue- d praises' of

raise poultry successfully and how to ville's largest wholesale house going at 20c, 30cCompetition Is Watched With Deep

and 40c on the $1.00, at prices that beggar de
scription and stagger belief. Join the crowd-s-

'Interest end Money Will Probably
3

Be Placed on Outcome One Gang

Beats Local Record.

treat all diseases common among them.
It gives working plans and Illustrations
of convenient Poultry Houses. It tells
all about
Incubators and Brooders.
It rivet full instructions for operat-

ing all kinds of incubators. This chap-- ,
ter Is marvelousiv complete and worth

HORTMWtST CORKtR FlKST AND ALfAOM St.. share in the savings.

At 8:30 Tomorrow (Saturday) Morning the Sacrifice Begins Anew! 'Come! Come Early and Get First Selection!dollars to anyone using an incubator.
It gives descriDtlons and nrlcea of Incu
bators, Brooders and all kinds of Poul

' An Interesting contest la going on be-

tween the stevedore's discharging ce- -

' Blent from the French barks Pierre Lotl
pod Emille Galline. The Pierre toll Is

' St Oreenwlch dock, and the Emilia Oal-fl- na

at Columbia dock No. 1. Tester--

try 8upplles. In fact. It is an encyclo-
pedia of chlckentfoni and will be mailed
to anyone on receiDt of onlv 16 centa Men's Suits Slaughtering a Wholesale Slock of Ladies' Cloaks.

Suits, Skirls and Waists Regardless of Value
Tour money returned If not "pleased.
0. O. Shoemaker, Box 1348. rreeport, HI.

flay the Emillf Oalllne gang broke all
records In the port for quick work In 9Ld. AA For Men's 112.85, $15 snd $18 Suits, Over-coa- ts

and Cravenettes blacks, blues and
QST Men's genuine $10 Suits and Overcoats

afasrJ joo to pick from every style a good one.for tha third time. It appears thatliindlln: cement by discharging Z.7 for Fowler. Dick & Walker'srancy mixtures.
Dress Bkirts.y For Benjamin's. Fechhelmer-Flsche- l. L.iJU Arflar and other laadlnar brands of 120. IZt

barrels In nine working hours.
..The Pierre Lotl gang has been send for Fowler. Dick A Walker's

uress. Skirts.

SI.95 for Ladles Coats In newest
styles; wholesale pries wss $8.60.

S3.98 tor special lot of Black Kerseys,
part satin lined, all wool novltlaa.
tan snd castor; wholesale price was
$10.00.

Mlo'coata rwler Zlck Walker's

bir cement ashore at the rate of 266
Sin QC Absoluts choice of finest Suits,7 .J coats and Cravenettes In tha splendid
wholesale stock hundreds and hundreds of styles
and patterns that were made by the best makers of
fine clothing In America to sell at from $25 to $SS

for Fowler. Dick de Walker's

uaprain ucKay believe tne vessel en-
titled to a rebate, but Superintendent
Mcintosh holds that he is being charged
only the just fee. The secretary was
instructed to place the matter before
the owners of the vessel, the Standard
Oil company.

It wan reported that several - snags
have lodged In the lower harbor of the
old Weldler dock near where the dredge

Suits snd Overcoats, mada of finest all-wo- ol worsteds,
cheviots and Scotch mixtures and casslmeres, all
handsomely trimmed and rich serge or satin linings

newest models and styles.
barrels sn hour during the t hours the 0 Dress Skirts.

Hundreds to choose from.Vessel has been woraing, aim
. mads foe announcement that before fln- - in go tomorrow si xiv.fr.

984 for all Fowler, Dick A Walker'sffn AA S S S a a ftlaiilng tlie cargo tne coast rewu km
ba amaahed into smithereens. There for hundreds of ths finest Black ', vu, SI.BU ana ss.ou waists.PAINTS lelfon and Broadcloth Coats, all 8V 8 for all Fowler. Dick A Walker'swre about S.OuO barrel In the hold
when work had to be stopped this
B.nminv in nii. nn atlfrenlna so as to

Columbia Is now at work, but It was
deemed best to leave this matter to thegovernment engineers. who are si 85 for your choice of 1,000 pairs of pants that.5.000. pa!r-o- f pants, nearly all cuatom made, all are

pure wool materials and cut In the latest styles. reta u everywnere ror 13. uu ana S4.oo.
satin lined, many brown and tan;
Fowler's price $20.00 to $85.00.

81,85 for Fowler. Dick Walker's;
ViM Dress Skirts.

bub: ana urese waists; value $7.60.'
2.95 for Waists of all kinds;-wort-h
up to $18.80.
3.85 tor all Waists; worth tip to III.

equipped with apparatus for the re-
moval of such obstructions. The snag

prerent the vessel from turning turtle,
lad Holster Wolff vowed he would

. kn1 them ashore In less than a work 82.85 for absolute choloe of the finest pants In79c For pants that are worth, wholesale,
$2.60.miner Mathloma will probably be this splendid stock values from $5.00 to $7.60.brought down tha river aoon to dislodge

the antra. The obstruction is located
about 200 feet off the old dock. While Monster Sale of Lace CurtainsMen's Furnishings Boys' Snifs.ot in the main channel. It interferes

o (:..nt of shipping In theiprho

ing day If Henry Griffin, the dockman.
Would arrange to take the barrela away
la quickly as tbejr are swung to the
lock. The dockman promised he woula.

James Owen, superintendent of Co-

lumbia dock No. 1, Is receiving the
eargo from the Emilia Galline gang,
ind ha Is endeavoring to establish a
toast record by discharging the entire

1,800 Boys Suits, slaughtered to half ths wholesale ItBft for all Fowler. Dick A Walker'sTu'rnctt Loose at Prlc That Are cost. Curtains.85.00PORTLAND AND COQUILLE. 2.29 for all Fowler. Dick A Walker's094 for Boys' Suits that sold at wholesale for
394 for all Fowlsr, Dick ft Wslker's

$1.50 Lace Curtains.
694 for all Fowler. Dick A Walker's

$2.00 Curtains.
994 for all Fowlsr. Dick A Walker's

$4.00 Curtains.
$2.20.earfco of 14,600 barrets in an even ou J6.UU curtains,

and 3V Ion a. and 1 yard wide.01.49 'or Boys' Suits In blue serges and fancyPortland Men Propose to Start Newkauri. Rv cettlnc 2.790 barrels ashore
oint etc.in oruoHBia irimnCoast Line.

A steamer line between Portland and
rsterday It Is now practically renain
that the record can be broken, but Mr.

, Owen will not crow until the trick has
(en actually accomplished.
'"Don't say anything about It," he re

worsteds, sixes up to 15 years. Finest materials,
well made and trimmed the wholesale 'prices of
this splendid lot was $3.29.

f11.90 for the cream of this fine wholesale stock
osens of styles and colors values up to $6.60.

Coqullla and Intermediate harbors Is
being arranged for through the trans-
portation committee of the Portland

Fowler, Dick & Walker's Entire Slock of Muslin
Underwear Almost Given Away . ,Daischamber of commerce. At the head of

the project are two young Portland men
who are practical steamship men and
navigators, and who are Investing
some of their own capital In the line.

Almost Giftf
Lot it Men's $2 and $3 Press Shlrts Dress Shirts
of all kinds Monarch. Cluett and all other makes
new styles Fowler, Dick & Walker's pries was
$1 to $3 our price 69
Lot 25 Men's Fleece-Line- d Underwear, In 8 colors
Fowler, Dick Walker's price, 60o and 76c salvage
ale price 2oe

Lot 28 Men's Suspenders with mohair and leather
ends Fowler, Dick A Walker's price waa 26c and
J5c salvage sale price 10
Lot 29 Men's Woo Underwear, in tan and gray
Fowler's price $1 and $1.26 salvage price 494
Lot so Men's Red and Blue Handkerchiefs lOo
ones for . .' 24
Lot SI A handsome line of Men's 60c to $1.25
Neckwear '. 254It 3604 for all Fowler, Dick & Walkers 25a
Fancy and Plain Sox.
Lot 37 154 for Fowler. Dick ft Walker's Men's
S5c and 50c Ribbed Underwear
Lot 38 35c for all Fowler, Dick & Walker's 60c, 750
and $1.00 Work Shirts.
Lot 89 75 4 for Fowler, Dick & Walker's $1.85 to
$2.00 Wool Shirts.
Ixit 40 11.05 for all Fowler, Dick ft Walker's

154 for Ladles' SOo Golf Gloves.

started tMs morning, whila giving out
llttla Inside informstlon, "because I

think we can do still better. Those
fellows at Greenwich dock think they
re racing with us, but we're simplytalking away from them. I under-

stood 2,700 barrels In nine hours was
(he coast record, and we beat It easily
Yesterday, but I have since discovered
that 1.000 barrels is the record, and wo
ire going to try to best that."

Owen Bmdlraan Is handling the

!54 for Fowler, Dick A Walker's EOo,
?Sc and $1.00 Drawers and Corset
Covera 254 for all Fowler. Dick A Walker's

954 for your choice of 60 dosen of ths swellest
spring hats you ever saw every new shape and
color aoft and stiff wholesale pries $18 and $24
a dosen.
$1.75 for finest shapes and new spring styles
Fowler, Dick & Walker's leading brands of 88 and

&0c and 76c Corsets.504 for Fowler. Dick A Walker's $1.00
for choice of Fowler. Dick A'to $1.00 to $1.89 Corsets.

a suuaoi vessel is being negotiated:
for. and It Is said the boat will be
especially adapted to the development
of the trade of the small ports along
the coaat. The boat will have a draft
of eight and a half feet. 8he will call

$4 hats In all shapes. for Dick of Fowler. Dick A8

to is.uo uowns, unemise, urawers.
Corset Covers and Skirts.

tl.OO fr Fowler, Dick A Walker's
Muslin Underwear; worth to $6.00.

(34 for Ladies' $1.00 Wool Fleeced snd
Ribbed Underwear.

alker's finest Corsets; vslues to 84.
Men's and Women's $4.00 Shoes lor $1.98 44 for Ladles' 10o to 25o Linen Hand'

Kerchiefs.More shoes sold yesterday than any previous day
at Astoria, Bay City, Tillamook, Ban-do- n

and Coqullle, arid perhaps at Coos
Bay although the latter point has not
yet been Included in the route.

throttle of the hoisting engine for the
Emilia Galline, and he, too. Is an ex-
pert. He ia anxious to beat his oppo-
nent at the throttle on the Pierre Lotl.

The custom-hous- e tallymen and in-

fractors have become interested in the
kot contest, the men nulling for their
respective craft as enthusiastically as

In the history of the Boston store.
TSZSB TALTTXS DTD TV

All of Fowler. Dick A Walker's finest makes of 88$3.00 ttiue iannei eniris.ALONG THE WATERFRONT. A Sale of Bedding$2.25 to
Lot 41 T04
$2.50 Twill

ror an Men s ana women s xi.do to
Silk Umbrellas.

and $4 shoes for men and women over 6,000 pairs
to pick from and every make of leather, andevery shape of last salvage a 504 for Fowler, Dick A Walker's 85o

ana si.uv tsta Bneets.
1.59 for Fowler. Dick A Walker's
$2.85 Sateen Comforts.

554 for Fowler, Dick A Walker's $L0s
Cotton Blankets.

HOSIERY 794 for Fowler, Dick A Walker's $1.11Men's and Women's-- $5.00 Shoes for 812.39Every well-know- n brand of men's and women's dress

a weir uvea depended upon tne out
tome.

Yesterday the Pierre Lotl discharged
I.S9I barrels, as against 1,790 barrels
If the mll Galline. but the Pierre
Lotl had only elaht men on the dock

celrin;, while the Emilia Galline had
to.' For a alnele day's work, however,
he Emilia (ialltne holds the record,
the Pierre Lotl claims the best

for Ladles' Fsst Black 20c Hose.
Shoes are Included In this magnificent offer, 82.89.for Ladles 25c Casnmere Hose.It

ana vi.bu uoa spreads.
1,05 for all kinds of $1.80 to $8.10
Marseilles Bed Spreads.

The steamer Roanoke left last night
for San Pedro and way porta The
steamer Rose City leaves this sfter-noo- n

for San Francisco.
The steamer Alliance will be at the

foot of Couch street this evening from
Coos Bay.

Tha steam schooner F. S. Loop ar-
rived this morning from San Francisco,
bringing 160 tons of freight for W. P.
Fuller a Co. 8ha went to Oreenwlch

954 for Fowler, Dick A Walker's $1.00 .
Cotton Blankets. .for Children s School Hose, 19c values. 184 for Men's and Women's Work and Dress

hoea 2,000 pairs !n the lot every else, every 594 for Fowlar, Dtck A Walker's fallTABLE LINENS style, and every make values $2, 82.50 and $2.75. $1.00 Comforts.sue
8 5 ror finest 83.50 wool Blankets.SI. for $4.00 and $5.00 Wool Blan- -

3.89 for fltlest Lambs' Wool $7.10
Blankets.

Boys' School Shoes. Ironclad and other leadlna- - 994 for Fowler, Dick A Walker's $1.80Three solid cases of flna Tablecloths some slightly
oiled salvage price .; 80c on gl.00 makes of $1.50 and $2.00 shoes for 954 $1.86 Comforts.to

dock this afternoon to take on a ship-
ment of wheat before aolna to tha
mills of the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber

Hatnmet. Br. ss ...Newcastle, A.
Tramp Steamers Sn Boats.

Strathflllan. Br. ss. . . .Vsncouyer, B. C.
Bni.m.niii. Nor. as.... San Francisco
Rvades. Am. ss San Francisco
Knight Templar, Br. ss. ...Valparaiso Every PaiNShoes GoesaBanlkrupt PricesGlenlogan. Br. ss. ....Uuaymas

SSa moats in Ballast to toad Oraia.

' WILL AFFECT WAGES.

Shipbuilders of Pacific Coast Meet
Here and Form Organization.

' Pacific coast shipbuilders have or-
ganised for the purpose of protection.

- K meeting was held here yesterday
tfternoon ty representatives of several
toast concerns and J. Llndstrom of
Aberdeen was elected temporary chairman. George Matthews of Hoquiam

; Was made aecretary.
One of the most Important matters to

le agreed upon by members of the or- -
Is the wage question, and ItI;anlsatlon that a uniform schedule will

to become effective this
Those in attendance were: John

Llnoatrom of Aberdeen and Eureka,Georgb Matthews of Hoquiam, George
Billings, representing the Hall Ship-

building company of San Francisco;
John II. Hubbard of the same firm withheadquarters at Winslow, and Theodore
Knudson. Joseph Supple and C. Nelsonsf Portland. Optin Price of Coqullle

U present by proxy.

WILL BUILD TOWBOAT.

Celtlo Chief. Br. sh .....Honolulu
Alsterkamp, Ger. sb Caleta Colosa
Clan Buchanan. Br. sh.... Santa Rosalia
Charles Gounod. Br. bk..San Francisco
Cambusdoon. Br. sh Calota Calosa
Earl of Dunsmore. Br. sh Callao Ladies' and Misses' $2 and $2.50

SampleShoes,Oxfords
Men's $3 and $3.50

Sample Shoes
Cloch, Br. bk....... ............ Taltal
Andre Theodore, Fr. bk..San Francisco
Nereus. Br. ship Valparaiso
Verbena, Br. bk Valparaiso
Bonchamp, Fr. bk. San Francisco
Celtlcburn, Br. bk. Santa Rosalia
River Falloch, Br. sh. Talcahuano

Boys' $1.50
and $1.75

Sample
Shoes98gJacobsen, Fr. bk. San Francisco

Leyland Bros.. Br. ship., Valparaiso
Dynamone. Br. sh San Francisco
Hoche. Fr. bk Honolulu
Manx King. Br. sh Taltral
Urania, Nor. bk Valparaiso
Port Crawford, Br. sh Calao

OU frteamers Sn Bouts.
Geo. Loom Is, Am. as..... San Francisco
Maverick, Am. ss Sa Francisco
Catania. Am. ss San Francisco

MARINE NOTES

company to. load ltmber.Captain Halverson of the Nor-
wegian steamer Tungua intends taking
a trip to Norway. The vessel will prob-
ably be placed In command of the chief
officer when sailing out of this port
for Hongkong.

The British ship Port Crawford, of
1.693 tons net register. Is coming here
from Callao In ballast to carry wheatto Europe.

The British steamer Tweeddale,
which left down yesterday bound forPort Said, .carried 217.445 bushels of
wheat valued at $195,700.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Bagnlar Liners Sus to Arrive,
Breakwater, Coos Bay Feb. 16
G. W. Klder, San Pedro and way.Feb. 1
Benator, San Francisco Feb. 18
Hanalel, San Francisco Feb. ?0
Alliance, Coos Bay Feb. 21
Ross City, San Francisco Feb. 25
I oanoke. San Pedro and way.... Feb. 25
Numantia, orient March 1
Arabia, orient April 1
Nlcomedla, orient May 1
Alesla, orient June 1

Xegvlar Users to Depart
Rose City, San Francisco Feb. 14
Alliance, Coos Bay Feb. 1 6
Breakwater, San Francisco Feb 19
Geo. W. Elder, San Francisco Feb. 20
Alesla, orient Feb 21
Senator. San Francisco Feb! 21
Hanalel. San Francisco Feb. 22
Roanoke. San Pedro and way Feb. 27
Numantia, orient March 15
Arabia, orient April 15
Nlcomedla. orient May 5

Teasel Is port.
St Nicholas. Am. so. Astoria
Berlin. Am. sh Gobi
Henry Vlllard, Am. sh St. Johns
Acme, Ain. ship Dolphins
Villa de Mulhouse, Fr. bk. Columbia No. 2
Walden Abbey, Br. ship Mont. No. 2
Guethary, Fr. bk Elevator
Bayard, Fr. bk Stream
Province, Br. bk..; Elevator
Villa de Dijon, Fr. bk Stream
Pierre Lotl. Fr. bk Greenwich
Nordsee, Ger bk Oceanic
Nal, Ger. bk Oceanic
Haldls, Nor. as. Kalama
St Egbert, Br. ss St. Johns
Mortlake, Br. ss ....... .Port. Lbr. Co.

' Shaver Transportation Company Be 79cc f IIeves Prosperity Has Returned.
Ths Portland Shipbuilding company

began work today on the construction
frf a towboat for tha Shaver Transporta-
tion company, the Job to be completed
within a month's time. The mArhlnprv
is already on the ground as Is also the
Material for the hull.

The boat was ordered several months

It's a bargain lot to amaze you all the lat-

est styles in, both high-c- ut and Oxfords
fine vici kids, box calf and patent leather
all the newest shapes and weights of soles
every pair a sample and all sizes none
worth less than $2 and up to $2.50. o
Choice JOC

Just think of boys'
all-leath- er Shoes
at this price 1 Lace
style, with cap
toes and exten-- ,
sion soles, all
sizes; worth $1.50
and $1.75.

ago out it was intended to postpone the

Mixed lots in box calf,
vici kid and velour, Ox-
fords and high Shoes,
plain or cap toes, all sizes
and widths ; regular $3.00
and $3.50 values at, the
pair $1.49

work when the financial flurry hit thetoast, restoration or confidence
turned so rapidly, however, that theewners hardly had time to make up
their mind before things looked goodagain. And now work is to be rushed
with ail possible haste as the boat Is
needed badly. The htill will be of thefollowing dimensions: , Length, 155
feet; beam, 30 feet; depth of hold.I feet

Astoria, Feb. 14. Arrived down at 6

a. m. and sailed at 8 a. m., steamer
Roanoke, for San Pedro and way ports.
Arrived down at 5 a. m. and sailed at
8 a. m., steamer R. D. Inman, for San
Francisco. Arrived at 8 and left up at
8:16 a. m., steamer Alliance, from Coos
Bay. Arrived at 10 a. m.. steamer Wash-
ington, from San Francisco and left up
11:10.

San Francisco, Feb. 14. Arrived,
steamers Hanalel and St. Helens from
Portland. Arrived at midnight, steamer
Daisy Freeman, from Astoria.

Aatoria. Feb. 13. Left up at 12:40 p.
m., French bark Amiral de Cornulier.
Arrived at 1:60 p. m., steamer Elmore,
from Tillamook. Arrived at 2:20 and
left up at 5 p. m., steamer Yellowstone,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 4:26 p.
m.. steamer F. 8. Loop, from San Fran

1400 Pairs of Very finest Women's $3.50 and $4 Sample Shoes and Oxfordsn' PORT COMMISSION MEETS.

Tares Way for Law Regulating
age and Pilotage.

The Port of Portland commission at
Its, meetina-- yesterday afternoon Daved

41.79
All samples and in a variety of styles so fjreat that simply everything that's fashion-
able in the footwear line is included. A solid tableful piled high with shoes of every de-

scription. All the finest and best in Dress Shoes and Oxfords, including the richest
and dressiest of patent leathers, vici and French kids, lace, Blucher or the newest but-
ton style. All silk stitched and silk trimmings. Oxfords all kid lined. All the late
toes, all the newest heels in every width and size, too, so you are sure of a fit. One
great lot of them all. Pick the finest of these $4 Shoes and Oxfords at f l.TO pair.

II Pair
E. & W. millsGryfevale, Br. ss ""tha way for the Initiative petition ask- -

Ing for an amendment to the charter lSJTiii::: rfiHSSS
fivine; tha fort ot Portland authority

the towage and pilotage serv

cisco. Arrived down at 4:80 and sailed
at 6:30 p. m., steamer W. 8. Porter, for
Monterey. Arrived down at 8:30 p. m
British steamer Tweeddale. Arrived
down at 9:30 and sailed at 10:30 p. m.,
steamer Johan Poulsen, for San Fran-
cisco.

Point Lobos, Feb. IS. Passed, steamer
Asuncion, from Portland, for Port Har-
ford.

Redondo. Feb. 13. Sailed, schooner

ice Detween Portland and tha aaa.
Legal opinions have been passed upon

tha proposed measure, and it la said
there will be no question as to the

Boys' $2.25
SHOES8HOB8

Virginia, Am. sen. Goble
John A. Campbell, Am. sen Astoria
Cambrian King, Br. ss. .. .Tongue Point
Alesla, Ger. ss Flour Mill
Le Perouse, Fr; bk. Stream
Alvena, Am. ach Goble
Emllle Galline, Fr. bk. ..Columbia No. 1
Tungus, Nor. ss. ... North Pacific Mill
Jorhandlll. Br. sh. ..Montgomery No. 2
Bougainville, Fr. bk St Johns
J. B. Stetson, Am. sen. ....... .Astoria
Admiral da Cornuller, Fr. bk... Astoria

constitutionality or the law should It
become effective through vote at the Alice McDonald and barkentine J. M.

Griffith, for Columbia river.
Astoria, Feb, 14. Condition of the Qebar at 8 a. m., obscured; wind, south 22

Ladies'and Misses'
$2-$1.- 75 Oxfords

79c
One of the best of
the bargain lots
in patent leather
and fine kids;, new
toes, flexiblesoles, all sixes and
every pair worth
11.75 to 12.00. st.

Children's Shoes,
Worth$l,JI.25pr.

39c
All Shoes for the
finest dress wear
In blacks, tans
and patent leath-
ers, all have hand-turne- d

eoles and
are worth up to
II: choice,
pair 394

Men's $3.50 and $4 High-Gra- de

Shoes

$ 1 .98
An every pair the same as you pay
13.50 and 14.00 for, out of regular stock.
Oxfords and high shoes, all the popular
leathers, as well as guaranteed patents

all shapes, and sizes from 6 to 12.
Remember, the finest and all 23.60 to 14
Shoes at, per pair, tomorrow. .. .1(1.98

miles: weather, dense log.

nexi election.
The meeting was brief one,

.only four of the members, C. F. rSwl-fer- t.

William D. Wheelrlght, P. L.
Willis and A. ti. Pease being present
Bills were ordered paid; and tha pro-
test fram Captain McKay of the Amer-
ican bark Acme against the charges forllrydocklng his vesnnl was brought up

Tides at Astoria today High water,Crown of Germany, Br. ah... Mill street
Yellowstone, Am. ss Rainier 11:05 a. m.. 8.0 feet. Low water, 5:3

a. m.. 8.6 feet; 6:05 p. m., 0.2 fet.F. S. Loop, Am. ss Greenwich
Washington, Am. as On way up
Alliance. Am. ss Couch street

Ths famous Wal-
ton make and the
all leather line:
all samples and
regular 12 and
12.25 Shoes, per
pair 984

Soft sole Mocca-
sins In alt colors,
silk stitching and
foot form shapes;
all 26o and 35c
vala, at 94

Alice Marie, Fr. bk. Astoria Hills and HorsesSa Bouts to load Lumber. pair 79J
F. E. Banders. Am. sen.... San FranciscoNot in a Milk Trust Echo, Am. bktn. ....Callao
Baivator, Am. sen. rteaonao
ntlinVVI, AIM. WftU4, ........ l.vnuilUVAndy Mahoney. Am. sch......8an Pedro9
Albyn, Rues, bk Callao
F. H. Lunsman. Am. sen. . Ban Tancisco
A. M. Campbell. Am. sen. Redondo
Alice McDonald. Am. sch Redondo
J. M. Griffith. Am. sch Redondo

Reg. 10c Boxes

SHIN0LA

4c
RUBBERS
At Bankrupt Prices

294 for women's, boys' and children's Rubbers, all kinds
and sizes; worth up to 75c a pair.

45f) for men's pure Gum Rubbers, worth l pair.

are a bad combination and the
resultant strained shoulders and
legs must be given careful atten-
tion if your faithful beast is to
bespared to you. Prompt treat-
ment ia necessary and the best
suited for the purpose is old
reliable .

Mexican
Mustang Liniment

2000 Pairs Men's High-To-p

Shoes at Bankrupt Prices

11,95 for men's $3.50 and $4.00 high tops, all sizes.
S2.95 for tneti's $4.50 and $5.50 high tops, black or tans.--

3.95 for men's $6.00 and $6'.50 high tops, black or tans,
f .95rfof menT$7.50, $8 and $9 high tops, blacks, tans.

En Bout 'Wits Cement sad General.
Eugene Rergallne, Fr. bk. Antwerp
Crown of India, Br. sh. Antwerp
Cornll Bart Fr, bk. Antwerp
Juies Gommea, rr. bk. Rotterdam
gawara uetaiiie, jrr. Die....... Antwerp
Ernest Legouve, St. bk........Antwerp
AbertoyU, Br, sh. ......Antwerp

. Malted Milk
Th original an 4 gtnnlnt

Avoid cbsup snbstftsjtsa)
y " At your. Soda Foaataia V -

A. glass of Horlick's Maltad
Milk hot makes a deKcJoos and
refreshing 'lunch, on a cold day.

Ask feHdmckV
. '. At 'All. Druggists , ,

Stirring ths powder In. hot water
makes a nourishing, digestible food-drin- k,

better than tea or coffee no
cooking, A cupfulhot- - on retir-
ing induces restful sleep. ; - , , ,

gamuna Kostad, jft. bk. .i,.. .London
im.imel?. It bk..... Hamburg
mlXr J5r Antwerp

SrS'oV'-::::- :

Made.of.ofla",Jamous for their
penetrating and healing: quail- -
tits it qaicldr felierei Soreness. T
soothes, the .injured, parts ana
remoTer all stiffness from the
joints and limbs,' -

Bead for a FRES cotnr at mr afaahlc booklet
u "Points from a Horse Doctor's Diary." v--j.

Lyon Manufacturing Co.. v
44 Boath Fifth St, Broo&a, N-T-

J
'

e
EVERYBODY COME TO THE BIG SALE AT THE

SAMPLE, SHOE; : S TORB.
, : , CORNER AJjTD; MADISOIf STREETS ; ;

AcaweBr .Newcastle, A.

Mindora Am. ' Cu Vr Newcastle, A.ach,. Newcastle, N. W.Agnes .,Oswald, Br. U....Newcsstls. a!


